
rcMUc Kt'iitoor, i mi in uvni srMISFITS. I

h ME ai Ai;ai Once tried, they rill always be a led.
Harnett's Kitract. j

A BUitKING SORE LEG

Ulcers Form. Hospitals sand Doctors
useless. Crazed with Pain. Cored

by Cutlcura Remedies.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
A Nalrm i'lrr.

Sai.km, Or., June 18. Just before mid

night the Salem 1 ron Foundry Mid Iru Krh's
sash and door factory caught fire from the
tambe yards or engine rooms and very soon
almost the entire block was in flames. At

o'clock tho fire was under control with

f J Catterllu was today called to
Marion to photograph the son of the horse
"Oregon Wonder." This colt Is ahncst
absolutely like I he sire. Journal .

Sol M Stock was elected constable of..... u . .;,i, y.t,itlin IHLIIILL 1M Ullt Ilia viht uvi "W"""
Job, the banker. It wa a close race and
both developed considerable
POll' t c ans. So received a total of three
votes ffor the 1position ami 1,k two "Corvallis '1 imes.

This afternoon before tbe adjournment

THtrUMhAT.
Prof I) V S Rf id ha bcon reengaged as I

principal of the Eugene schools for the com j

ear- -

h game of haceball will bs played the first j

next weak at this city between tho At j

banics and Scios.
A man named Vav ma-- . tarttK a.. t

Tu,dy beyond W.te. loo. resnlting ia the
oisiocstion ot ore of Ins unities.

M M Davn, ofaWma. w h today . ;

nte l ir.mber of th atat t rt irfl if fihar.
maey, vice L ti Clarke, whose t.rm h ex- -
pircd.

Yesterday the Voonfr Aibeniea defoaied
I hooipious 13 to 12. This mele the

seventh Kn:e between tho c'ob. ft now !

stand. Thompson, 4; Young Aihsnie. 3.
Mr C B Dalrymple. of the Albany Co-

llecting agency, is getting a r pntation f
being aboat tb; best collector who has ever
done bisiness in this city. Wlten an a
count is placed in hi hands h n.akts llist

ia tiofss.
'1 ho J'almer Bros are circalstinga petiticn

""'?.'? eHy eonntU to take the necessary

When in the course of human events it becomes necessary to recom-
mend some brand of Smoking Tobacco, we unhesitatingly pronounce

BlackweJrs
ot court tor me uay lion oeo r iorris.on v" . wmciiier.
behalf of the Kugene bar, presented Jude President Campbell, of tbe Monmouth
Pipes a fine gold headed cane with the Normal school, spoke to the point,

"AW, Upright Judge, by tentiously, on the "relation of the public
the Eugene Mr Dorris paid a school to the Normal chool," showing
glowing tribute to Judge Pipes' high char- - j that tt)e first and last question ig educa-ucte- r

as a citizen and jurist and specially tion, that the support of the public
malaed l.im as a brave, conscientious. schools is of crime importance : and that

Smoking
o

BuSS Durl
obacc painstaking judge, and whore brilliant

record had never been surpassed by any
j 1 m.i.- : i

UX HIS prCOCvVSeOna, ouaiu, I ilia Lain II 14

shr.,,1.1 hcv, be-- done before me recent
to be the best in the worUI.

Many time imitated, but never eqoiBad.
Get th.' genwn . Wads only by

step to have the houses in the city num- - ; I should favor this grar.ge with an ad-
hered. This is at important raalUr acd dress, "flow to care for an orchard."
should be looked after zrs rione in a yt- - '

While I aooreciate his kindm- - io me l'r.

election. :l love for tho business. He congratu--
lated the class and gave them excellent
advice for the seeking of higher asoira

j tions for noble manhood and woinan-Rena'o- r

Mitchell is a man of the pco-- hood. Always do your dnty.

Tobacco Co.,

lght private resi.iencestiam;ige(l to the ex
"J. .. 0'MUWi 1.V-- I I I

ZSJr?rlZZV:. V, iSiassisftsS'T'i! nil $16007!,iew .euiniiu. i in- - foumlrv loss iis Sfmi.'a'tillVi ;.. the Mate. Lion and 1mrHlVHWr of hose have streams on '

the fire now;, but all the ImiUlings are saved
nothing being burned but lumber, wood
imd frame sheds. A reporter Wsnicd Beach
was badly injured by being struck with a
fire-a- x over the eye, and is now delirious.
A fireman was injured ny a falling roof. No
further accidents ore reported.

rive Children Urownrri.

PiTTSUt uo, Pa., June 18. Five children
were drowned at Neville island, on the Ohio
river, eight miles from Pittsburg, at :S ::K

this afternoon. The names ore Paul Pit --

lock, 3 years of age; Kuth Pittock. 9 years;
Maggie Pittock' 12 years; Ada Pittock, 14

years; Edna Richardson, l.'l years of age.
The Pittock children's father is president of
the Bellevue Natural tins Company and a
brother of HL Pittock, of the "Portland
Oregonian and lives in a .iretty country
home near Neville island. They were in
a buggy in the river when it lipped over.

A Kllr Selected

Wasiiixuto.v, June 17. Post master- -

,,: I IV,,W1W .Wl.. illMieri 1 Secretary Foster, acting as si
'

conimissicu, have agreetl upon the selection j

ofthe Property at Seventh ami Mission j

f' rZw. 1 '
at Mn 1

,. v. it..-- .
Maxkato. Minn., June 17. The iatt

Jpelopments sulUuitiate Uic graym tears
as to the cvclone. I death

,it wj to at eajlt Ulirtv ,U1(J i(v.
cnteen bodies have oeen nvoveritl thus far
witn a large territory to near iroin. l tw

Slf u,iu r-- r struck tbe
Northwest.

A Terrible Cyrleae

MR CLEVELAND IK NEW YORK

No man lias any warrant for saying dog-

matically either that Mr Cleveland can or can-

not

2

carry the state of New York, if nomina-

ted
A

by the democrats for president.
Nobody knows.

:
Mr Edward Mutpliy lias cxpres'ed the

opinion that Mr Cleveland "would fail by
50,000 votes of drawing tl.e full democratic

strength."
Well, he might do that sr.d yet carry the

state. If either Harrison or Blaine sNail be
nominated will not the republicans fail by
more than 50,000 votes of polling their full

strength in this state?
Remember Folger. Remember Fassctt
In addition to this, it will hardly be denied,

we suppose, that Mr Cleveland would poll
more of the independent and Mugwump vote
in this state than any other democrat would
be likely to secure. This vote is peculiar.
At times It is funny anJ at other junctures it
is exasperating in its freaks, Yet it Is a very

intelligent vole. And it counts in elections
ust as much as though it were regu'ar and

reliable.
Mr Cleveland is furthermore the democrat

wio is more UKCiy man any otner 10 gci
considerable number of disaffected republi-- J
can votes, especially upon the tariff issue. ;

Mc Murphy asks: "In what way is Mr

Cleveland stronger today than be was in iSSS?" i

iM...n,hes.l .he Mme nneslion.'""J " I
It is not easy 10 answer definitely. And yet
it may be fairly asked in teturn why Mr

Cleveland U no as much stronger th.n he
.

wis in iSSS as ihe democrat!: issue of tatin
refoiru for which l e corspicucusly stands is

stronce.' ;

The for.tnc of that issue in 1SS7, as tbe

HorW said, was ihe right ihing oone at the

wron done. It sbould have been pressed in

list fust year of MrCleveland's administralicn

j have been delayed until after the election . j

There was not lira; enough in which to

make the people understated it. New York

was lost by a plurality of 13,000 throug'a that j

and other causes. But when M.Km- -

leyism had helped to educate the people tbe

democrats carried this state in 1S90, epon a:
square issue in the election of congressman, by j

. , .0 1. 1 .: i,,, j- r.u...... j
.. :,u -- r. ... r - An...l. -- . 7 ... ,n h. T,l,if.,rmw.vu .a.... - 1

pie. Wednesday he even lunched with
foe Simon, the Portland boss.

In lS'Jl the Street cars 111 NewYorki,
City carried 2:14,000,000 passengers, over
t.il. ,,,. v,.rerarriwl in Vllinnv
This city should begin looking to her
!aurels.

j

oecul'iar i

tl'l wheat ?V.". is
r fit' ?. ijll. one.

onj ...4i noin.i liuiv urn -
liat 19 waiiiru

is an apparatus that will cause the rain
10 fall where wanted. Pet pie. tkougli,
are learninn to take tbintrs as tttey come, t

h PRS- - '

In Alliany young people have to lie
married bv street rumors about half a
dozen time lfore Hie real knot is lied.
There is too much "previous'' "onduct

a

a d ballot '

Iiid vou ever notice that eveivonc
wants to buy real estate when values are
aI the maximum ? The time to btiv real I

tematic way
harrisbarj lodce Ho 38. AOU W. haa i. . . . . I

. oy iictarei u is wiulemore,
with the fo.lowipu ollieer. L E Lomevtr.

V'; iiam ToP00. foreman; lease;
BiLcr.over.Aerf .1 VV rh.rl..
Lvnce. finance,. Walter Krnwn

0xy j Q (JooU.io 0 g
WH Power' cmpany. recently here m i

the
- "Ivy ..aLeaf," will present 'Tbe.. Parri.t.

I

wen,- - at ne opera boas. on the l3.d in- -

Thi will be a treat wbieb oar citi-- 1

sn.e to ttke dvot.ge of. The f

P's peak, in term, of thep.av and
Irnnn 01 r.r. .n. tK I tiurim.T u.l
ni.biu. il,.o, i.. 1' . f . j....,- -

District CsVMV Meeti v,. -- Ti e
Evaneelical church will hold a district
camp meeting of Albany dutrict.at .effer-- '

v..,i' r 1. .. a . l.v'i 15 ""ea wa '"""'Mat, jm.w. .ui 1, aa.iu
lasting over o:ie Sunday. Rev L S Fisher i

and family, and several other Albany ite.
are expecting to camp.

.

KeRinuing July I, there wilt he two .Uily
trams on 3cr,dy betweu A.baoy and Ib
lnoa- -

,

Tbe monthly meeting . tho Bnildiog t
Loan association will be held thu evening at
tbe Oregoa B.ek.

The "ehiveree" band wa out laat nigbt
playina until a "cop" pot a quieto to their
midnight d'.suotda.

The AH-an- B. B. C. will go to Ytquin
the exenrsioa tomorrow, and will .day '

the L'orvallia clab at Newport.
Tbe bone advertiyed by II J KcirbUa in

the Dcktrx RAr ba f jund an owaer, Mr Ben
Baker laying claim to the property.

A Corrallis sabbath schocl excurair,
headed by C C Ho,ae and J M .S. lin can.e
down tbe river this tworning by boat and re-
turned on the cooo train

Judge BoUe wilt perform hi last official
act as a Circuit Jed,; in Albany at the
court which cor.recei here on ths 27 lb.
,'ode Barn-t- x aseumfs bi dctie on Mon
day. July Ath.

uansa su foood dead drank on Firl. .. ..--a...i.;r. : ....a. ... ..u,w unnutua saaaa JMwcau 1 .1 van

Maxkato. Minn June 16.One of the ln 1,1,8 rePcct-wors- t

disasters that ever visited southern
Minnesota occurre.riafeveslerdav afternoon. ' In Portland a voter made no mark on
A funnel-shape- d tornado swept over the th ticket until he came to the last name,
land, laid waste scores of happv homes and James SpragU". He scratched tlm ont
sent 40 or 50 sonls into eternity. The x-- ' an' wrote nnder it: "I scratch this
A A -- , i .1 . aa--- 1 : a ii i ti,an'.i ntiniA I .nT r.n t lif till! ftlil (A

estate is when values are at tne mini- -i toe pugrim oiu.urre, ;nry ainng
tnnm. Thai lime is now. Pendleton E. ton, Abigail Adams, Harriet Beeeher
O. Ditto in Altny. Rtowe, Lucretia Mott, Alice and I'hebe

j Carey, Mrs Livermore, Miss Willard and
Mr Somerset, as among the noble

Coder the auspices of the Ladies Aid women of the world.
Society of the First Presbyterian church, Carev E Crawford read a history of
an excursion will be given on steamer ; nie members of tbe claee, full of inter-- ;
W M Hoag on Wednesday, June 22nd. one that wou'd be unsafe literature
Steamer will call at Independence and were the young ladies not merely school

and made llie leading issue in the speeches, which was a teacher and 17 sciu.'.irs. three
the democrats won by a plurality of nearly of whom were killed and ISsererly injured,

The building was tlemolished At Katon
40,000. three buildings were det roved.

Is it not reasonable to suppose that Mr
people were injured. At Linden many

Cleveland would benefit by some of this gain? bouses were torn from their foundations.
The "individual disappointments" of office-seeke- rs

'

and ratron.tge-peddie- rs, which ai A Bis Ajaealaa Ecr

iast no troublinc President Harrison, caused
President Cleveland some losse in iSSS which

horrible munler of a l thepit or,hewotdd feel 10 a less extent now that a te- - j j

.Monte t nnsto road and the Ivnchtngof four I

publican is :he spotls-distnbut- or. Italians wbo perpetratetl tbe" deed. There!
The WotU does not say th.t ,Mr Clere- - were about 150 Italians working f.r .Smith J

land could surely cany New York. This Bros, wntractors. and alout 4) white men
....iUsiises the bosses. Montlav last, a gang of i

state is, M we have heretofore
pight gyj, who wlro Marking under a

sh)wn, n exiremtly doub'ful slat-- in presi- - Swede boss lavame ar!LW.l at him in.) n

'. . . . . ... .

all.-- nvniisw'..!' i.la r.l..irtll. nity of a runtlltWf. VJk.U 1 BV" tO'W vtfuvs u
IV. ,,,. 1 nth. Plenty

. f time to t e ri-- h's at Albany return
ing home seasonable honr.-Sa!emJ- oar-

nal.

There are no moqnit.?s on the follow- -

ng from ihe Oregon City Express: "T
H aud W T Spooncer and Bert Davis re
turnd TucsiUv from a trip by team up
the WUhunette valley into the I'mnqua

ttn.l Ciuva Thavcountry ami ever tot oos county, tney
report Oregon (. ity and Aitjaiy tl.e lave- -

hest P.aces they found on trip.

The I)KMca.T mentioned the escape
of John Hutchinson from the insane
asvlutn. He was formerlv 01 Wolf Creek.
Lane county. Before escaping from that
institution he informed several cf the
inmates that he intended retnrnine to
his home on Wolf creek and killing the
settlers n&T his ranch. The settlers
. . . - . t
have been nolinexl an J are on Hie lxik

II I. Martin
and Jos Inqoen, wbo went to Wolf !

A. tee yeslentay.

boose. Joe it a good fellow when tcbrr xd ,n narmony wrrtn the hand cannot produce
even a harmless man when drunk He can a fruit that will show in the market with

1 tbe wo-- k of two men sober, aod is csslee his whose heart and hand i in hi.
He should keep lobar. 1: i ne... The orchardist who love, bis

th- - beat plan a'.wajt. orchard wi:I make hi. daily walk, among
Fo:!iir.g are the newr-fficf- f the ctacd hl trec- - If ,h're U buht or decay he

lod.--e si Muov F A Mrcre.Kracd matter,
f wln fcCarci' ou' tne eaerny ? if a tree is

C Marelasd. ttSfMty grind master; M D 'cnmg he will prune the heavy side and
Ciifford.sciiior graad warden; Pad Melrchao. uke it ; if an improper growth fa noted
junior grand wardec ; D C McKercher.graad i from lhc rov'u or elsewhere he will

8 F i. hadwica, grand ! moe it: doe. a tree droop he will prune to

dential years." But e see no reason why Mr j
I

Cleveland should nof carry it if any demo

crat can. A fictional fight against him would

of coutse imperii if not surely l.se it. But '

why should there be such a right if the nation- -' white men heard of the murder and lmmed-a- l

convention skal! nominate him sod its pro--
i vbout finding ibe men. They

nnal-- capturexl the four Italians and stiungcceding. are conducted -- .ih P'- - ,hem up to a tree without anv oeremon
dense and wisdom? bat pi j A is there of

j The hanging was done so quietly that
or sulkiop heir? J 'y anyone knew about it even at Sauk ity.

Mr C'evelsn i has done noibing lo push bis f attestsw the tratrr.

Tbe Lutberaca will have no tervijo next
Sunday a Rev U K Meyer ; haye to

re-- c ti m co tbat day. The oext
service will be held on Joly, the 3.-- On
tbe same day at 6 o'clock am a benoes.
nesting will be held- - All members are
kindly requested to attend.

A Small Fntr. This morning a Cre

caught in the bed room of Mr Fred Daw-
son, at his home on Third street,barning

hole through tbe bed. ruining it. and
burping the casing of a windo w up to.tbe
ceiling. Mr irgil Parker, who lives
next do. r. discovered it, and put the
flames ont with his bucket brigade. The
flames startel from sparks drooped while
fumigating the room.

Base Ball. The game of base ball
last evening vet n the il fe L fire
company and No l's was a live one and
was witnessed L. an interested crowd
After the game thief Engineer Wvatt
treated the victor- - nd defeated in a
mass to ice cream soda. The nines were:

No l's. H a i

aalaaaaaaawatawa kao. BaaoayAaaaSaal .bill am
I

lUrrows Bros have entere.1 Del Norte
for the :A.'. class in the Sute fair races.
Dick Flaherty has been entered in the. ...
ajta;lon class.

C E Brownell. sole taetxk
for Burnett's Extract.

When yon wartscrten door and windows I

be sure and ca I on KB Vtrnk, at owner
Second and Ferry street. Albany,

The korreet plice to buy yoor gTOcerie is
a Browne)!'

The best rosat noffre in the city t t ' oid
Mjyer .

Atbbv 4-- Carse, .'Ketl Ettate, 80J Wash.
inion Street. Portland, Or.

Novelties io paraai.li .d un Bmbreila
at 8amnel E YonngV.

V.'ii Ac sta: k carry a splendid stock of
C :! and silver watches, (or men and ladies.
Rna n "eMnt line of ilrer wre.

AH I iod of choice eating jjd king
at Allen Kroe

KEt IT l HI ME.

I j '.owing is an address delivered r.t
Oak Plain grange, No 6, June n, 1897. by
J 1. Wile.

Tl.e worth v Uefurer has reauested that

selecting me tor tnis purpose, 1 compre- -
bend too the necessity of more diilicence

1 . . - - oano 01 a reiormatory work in the care of
the orchard. There is no branch of labor
of forty year, ago, of which the ystem .

then, or the r.rartical Uiiwl... ii...
ai?e will comoare taith tho i.ne KranK rt
labor it. .ystem and the practical knowT
f0?6 01 lVe enKaed ln lhat branch cf
fabor at f Present day, except it be the

. 'r f. I"
lne comc rlerived from farm labor ;

P f improvement. (

!H iOT "d'nif nd hrvM,i. lhe
labor, of the field The ktocl'.nn ran
show be'ter radt a of .trvrk nn.l v. .1, his'
improved grade he to o too. a
care for them in prortonisn to the (trades.

'

Our school roams ate hetter Better
school books, better school lias, .bowing. k .........i 1 ... .

irowao nu s..u;i..c..L Ul ll.lclin.. ..ac
Intellectual culture keeps apace. The
nursery g.re u. new varieties of fruit
more pleasant :o look upon, richer fruits, j

than of forty year. ago. But, alas, when'
we walk in the orchard and tee the dying '

trees, the unpruned, or worse, if possible,
the ed Uees. the fact i. manifest. I

The model farmer delights in walking
over hi. farm nailing on a board, operinga ci'cn, casting out everything that is a
hindrance tooeauty and usefulness. The'
stockman i. daily seen with his flocks, f

them, caring lor them, and eren i

fondling with them, and if one in the
flock receives not his attention that one .

brings him no profit . The rtind of the
south i. fed, petted and trained, but tbe
mind lhat receives --v attention, no care,
nc training, how deplorable the fact, how !

unfortunate that human soul, a drone in
vxirl v, a vacuum ir. human kind or a'
fiend among met. I. it a painted picture
I offer to your view today or U it a fac"
proven in all the labor branches that he
only-

- is successful who gives hi. attention
to his employment, and U.-- tt it b bis em
ployment which receive, ihe husband-- :
mans care that is feeding the moving
mii-ijns- . Is there a ker to successful
labor. Doe. it not consist in the mind

in harmomr with the labor. It it I
.x. ..... .k,.. .1 .. ...... .:. : . L. !' - - ' - - - u i. ,a ,iw. nuiajug i

an inner ?ui, ana tnus incline it up ware:
dees it grow too stately he prunes te an
outward bud, and makes its fop more
spreading. Is then an over abundance of
fruit he tnintout the inferior: is there a
barrenness be keep, the branches well cot
back preparatory for another year; is
there a tree void'of growth or fruit he will
look for the cause, even to the digging
up of the tree, removing the okJ aoil,
pruning tbe roots and nt!injr in with new
sotL All these things and more will he
attend ,0. Ererylhine tha, i, detrimental
to tlie erowth and frultir.ar of a tree, his

! care sees to avoiding making bruises and
, ugly wounds, which are sow to heal..
j Brothers do ju love your orchards, if;
not give them over to one who does. :

; you can learn to l!kc tre business t

your effort, will be a continued failure.
Better give the orchard field into other I

hands and your attention to some employ-
ment where heart and hand are a unit. .

RisnvMHU.

June 4, 1S92
We have all returned to our usual

tions. and the people are beginning to talk
of t coming election this fall.

Mr John Goodrich has sold his place
here and will soon .tart for his former
home in Kansas

Hon J B R Morelock spent Sunday
srita us seeing old friends and attending

'

lo business matters.
We hear that Mr Joce Pearl, late candt- -

tiitc nn the neonle's nartr ticket war
thrown from a horse trdav "and badiv, u

. . . - ITr. - .
Te"rdav.rn Mother snd chtJ tUuw

'

nd " Jim
" democrat, and peep,- -

party j

uuiu rant 111 un mw n ui. kiwiu- -

ye to Uncle Ben and Mr Reed io Ore-- ;

and another vote for nearer right.5,.
A: tii rWcatdway keep their customers.. p .- -a w . ..laiuircuitiii . , 1, 1 u . , . .

: ! - -
Tinware lasts "??wffs VSBal yMSSaawsaaw, Sa1-'

lathtws & Taey kc?p toad
gradsa, well u.

COWRKriT IkSl

The end
of woman's peculiar troubles and
ailments comes witlt Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. It cures
them. For all tho functional de- -;

rangemonts, painful disorders, and
chronic weaknesses that afflict tro--i
mankind, it's a certain remedy. It's
an lnvirfriratintT n-- a t . vn ten,..--e --- ""J
footiung cordial and bracing nerv
inc purely vegetable, noncJcoholic, j

and perfectly narmles.
In the cure of periodical pains.

prolapSUS and Other displacements,
bearing - down sensations, and all
k. fAw,ola ...mi. i- - n ,t ; javauw.. vvauauMauas aauta aaavu- -

laxities, "Favorite Prescription "is
the only medicine that's guaranteed.
If it doesn't civo satisfaction in ev--

erv case, you have your money back.
You pay only for tho pood you

get. Can you ask more?

The easiest way is the best, Reg-
ulate the liver, stomach, and bowels
with Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
They cleanse and renovate the
system thoroughly and naturalhr.
Suck Headache, Constipation, Indi-

gestion, and Bilious Attacks, are
prevented, relieved, and cured.

2nd Store.

Best stock of 2nd'awT goods in the
Valley, and tha most reasonable prioes .

havo on hand all kinds of

FURNITURE, STOVES, TINWARE,

TRUNKS, BOOKS, PICTURES,
CLOCKS, CROCKERY,

ETC.. ETC.

Onfdooiiwsat of S EYoung 'a old ate--

A packed house greeted the graduates
of the public ecliool nt the opera house
last week. The prograti was opened
with n piano duet, well executed, by

In

Misses Hopkins and Htuart. A!ter an ofinvocation by Dr Irvine, the quartet
were heard in a song. An address was
delivered by Prof J It Horner, of the

college, of Corvallis onAraduation from ti e f'ubllc .school."i

Under the present system n Linn po
county our students graduate from all
our ectioois, thus proving a steppingatone to our colleges, knitting the public

tbe

then we need the best teachers possible, j ni," "e t" normal scuool comes
in ibp frr'!t In tltita fil,u-,- l ...w." ww. kcib IUC '

inspiration for professional teaching and

j

I
David tiotlieb was heard in a violin

solo. nielvpKeeiitixl forr.no en
Nellie M Bolton read an essay on Long-- ! ?

: t.11 . v
it' ' ' , " i" iT- -- "u, ot ...s

Ister A Baldwin read an essay on
(ien i: S .rant, giving a

. sketch. ... of bis
'

a a a 1 t. s

lite, which lie lollowcl in detail, familiar i

to nearly all. Bv coolness and ctnral-- 1

8,,iP "w" "lilnv batt!' from
went to the white bouse. The

,.i,.,.. ,.;i .,,.,1 ,
' , "

. .

(Vf"Y(.i
1

""f !(T ttrwf. n bel. ,,f..
.saw wwwoaow wrooasaosM oasa " viiv owi.il utilll- -
'verearv... of tbe dineovprv nf imeri l,j - j 1

Columbus, to whom we are much
obliged, whether the first discoverer or
not.

A song by the quartet. I'rof V W
Davis, C H Mart. I'rof Crawford and W
S Thompson, with a solo by I'rof Day
was enthusiastically encored, and a
second t'tne encored. The quartet made

decided hit--

Winnie K Chamberlain read an ably j

written essay 011 Noble Women, speak- -,

ing ont, in contrast to those who pre- -

ctded her, and some who followed, in a
clear voice, distinctly heard over U:e en-
tire audience. The essayist referred to '

Cordelia, to Luther Martin's v. ife : loan
o' Arc, Hannah Moore, Mrs Hemens, on
Mrj Brcwnlnir, and ia oar own country.

1 . , ... a. ia

girl. It showed how rapidly this'conntrv
, filling up, the claea being born in
seven different states.

C H Hart sang "From the Cradle to
the Grave," with guitar accompaniment

-

in a voice whose purity and sweetness is
alwaTs : ;:.: to hear.

Ella 0 Mead was heard in an rssay.
1

"Fields Beyond." It was well presented
and ontainea s me excellent thoaabts
on putting our shoulders to whatever
Work we attempt. Wucation is the result
,,( life-tim- e study and 3!e' oatijn. We 4

mue, not .hrink. bs,j --.jrk.We need
apTmctical education. It rromoUs peace
and happiness. Isrnoranre means idle- -

ness and idleness sin. The essay was
one of much merit. ;

tieo B Montanye rea l an essay on i

"Height by great men reached and
kept." In digging a well begin at the .

lop. Imt in searching for fame begin at
the bottom, like Benjamin Franklin. j

Abnuiam Lincoin. and litos A Ldisou. ....who were earagrasd in a pleasant mmar
ner, closing ;th the quotation.

--The
victor is he who can go it alone." a. .eto-- . , ;Ts J--Ton Robert , . v . eivinz a sketch ,

.....iuv,mii.i-ia- i, ma
general, now recognized by the world. .

Maggie K Sbupp r.-- i an y :i j

"English Literature." laeginning with '
. ..tru a. I so Iv iiaucer, aim .racing las nrjtjr uraaius

Is. . l- - .

country the earliest writers were Cotton ,

Mather and Ic.natiian hdw.irds. In the
revolutionary period were Tom Paine and .

Benjamin Franklin, closing with the
national age. in which are able writers, j

representatives o good English wa
liam Cullen Bryant, ling ainj
ablest.

I.iliian M. Crawford read the class
prophies with trood eject, in a clear.
agreeable voice Ti,if,,r.lrk!.l Has. fninre V

of each memler of the class with many
-

briybt references, and was a sparkling
affair imm livedo inninir trt M. -

7 rr .. . ,
Minnie C iutuwrlin aeuvensi ine vaj- -

renembrances for the public school
life just closed.

The eradnates were presented theii
diplomas by Prof Crawford.

IW R ih. wtste Ararieil'tirji!

0, word. .

of ment for all educational
"

.
x,

, .J ntm mSSZLll ZSSmJ' the
;

Ntw ItiAOifMirH. a. rPe..recant .-- rf Piaina-leaa- r wlkloraen a b.SCk-
smilb slmn at the corr.er ef Second and

1 .. . r...J... tl.r.l.fta c rill ..Il'Ci., IW llk ak im.u.;. aaa
, , 1

v i.iiiii iot. ""r.'. C. '71 "..'" 1 3 htm
. ,."'' 1 '
.'TV manner. H-.r- shoeing ailO general ,

. ... , . ..a., : i i A .1,.-- . ci' ""a. WaiWOWSWaa k... a..... a-
he public patronage is soiicitcd.

A H.ru Si uJECT. Albany no doubt
has it share. Some of them are pretty
hard t), which is a reminder that a
first class place to get the wst hardware
"s at Matthews & v ashturn . 1 ney
carry n goxl stiack, and give prices mat ;

satisfy. You have DO done your dutv if j

you have not given theta a call lefore j

purchasing. i

r awn Ma. laTte ews?w v a i

ft i.e rciiine-- v denart- - i

. i .... i?ji - n In i" ii... iie.... 1. 1...

will be so'd without reserve
Mrs H J Sow R,

Look Herk a V.omi:nt. I have some

of ihe choicest lots in Albany
fcr sale, tenia so reasonable lhat anybcnly
CM buy and own a home of his own by
paying a mail payine.it down and small
mont.ilv payments thereafter until all is

paid for. For further Information ca'l at
the cilice, corner 2nd and BroadaIb:n sts.,
opposite Democrat cilice.

IR C V MASTtaN.

SThen Batiy was sice, n e gave her O&ston.

When she was a CliiM. slie crlinl for Castorta

VtM she became Ml., she clung to rastorta.

1 hn sbo hau ChltUren, she 6ve ,lcm rals- -

CATAKRU CURKD, hadth and awes
breath secure 1 by Shilth'. Catarrh Rsinedy
I'rloc, 50 coaie. Nasal Iujeotor free.

fJOkHl! DOokiag butter, 25j cr rol
at 0 E Broa-uell'- s

BLfkEPLEScj NIC 11 IN mtdo miserable
by that terrible toasja. Shiloh's Card is the
remedy for yon

SUILOH'S CAT ARE U, REMEDY, A
euro for Cttan h, Diphthorit and

Canker- - Mouth.

Foa SaVU OaaAP A second :iand
piano. For further particulars eall at
the drug store of Blackmail & Hodges'
or at the residence of O L Blackmail.

Djci.itidly tho largest and ohoiooat variety
of tea in town i at C E Brcwnell'. San
diied, basket liidd. baack, English
bre ilt fast, .v :

I MPOa r r . -- To know thai the Heir, me
& Long Piano gives perfect satisfaction,
.lands ln tune longest, and is an endless
pleasure to all who buy them at B E Hj -

eoll, t:.e im".tiet novelist, in cur own

About eight, year ago I wrote yon from Wllkee'
barre. Pa., desertbtoe; kow your wonderful reaoc-di- e

eompictnly cored me of terrible ease of
eczema or salt rhenm. I moat now tell yon what
Ctmcr&a ltxMZDiE hare mdUb done for me. On

the 23d of laat Beptember, 1 nau
tbe miefortane Ui eiy lf.
and I pot piece of ukinirrla-teronit- .

Ineide of a week I had
a terrible leg. My wife became
frightened and adrieed me to so
to a anrgeon. I went, and doc-

tored for two month, but no
good wa done roe, beside com-

ing me big money. My leg had
by tbia time formed into as nicer,
and sot wore every day. I
could not stand ttuiy longer.and
made np my mind to go to a

and eelf I eonkf be helped .

I went to aereral here io the city,
lo mm. hat none could do me

any good. I bad a terrible leg, with a hole in It a

big a a dollar, and pain that abnoat act me crazy.
I got scared about It, and determined to try Ctm.
guba KgMzni.s. I obtained a set, and Ixuride of
fire week my leg waa healed up aa well a It ever
w. except the terrible scar It left for a reminder of
what wa once a terrible sore leg- - These Ell
EDIS are worth their weight la goWI.

JOBS T1IIKL, M3 !M Btrees, Sew York.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Partner and great of
Humor Remedies, internally (to cleanse the blood
of all impariib and poiaoooo elements, and ska
remove tne cause), ana tiintiai, uw arew. dm

I 'i lin u 80a. an exquisite Skin Beau- -

:..i .toaraa ,y to clear the skin arid sealp, ao3
resture tbe hair), speedily and permaoently cure
ever ries ot ifetwiir, ratine, auy. ctubk,
oitimlv.' - rofnloaa, and hereditary diseases slid

'.: o infalley to age, from ptmples to scrofula.

fSoul reTTwbere. Priee, CcTlr-rnL-a, See. : Boat,
UtvJtrrjrT, $1. Prepared by the Poms

Davo aso CuBSticai. CoaroaaTio, Bostoe..
4sT for " How to Core r?kia Dtseasen," M

paeo, M iiiustratiooa, aod M0 testimottla 31.

PLEH. black-head- red, roogh, fJasppoal, aaxl
PIM oily klas esttwa py Cvnccaa bvaf.

M . MUSCULAR 8TRAJH8

fCjLI aad pains, bsk aebe. weak ktdaaeys.

l3or aSalatteby tbe
pariaa.

Cwtlewrs.
rdiered

wVv Antl-Psi- n Plaster. Tae ant aod
spry ! anira jiaiii IITm !

WHY 13 THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cekTEIW.

TtE BEST SHOE THc U0O3 FOB Ihl suS7
U i iimaili 11 . h'i'i 1111 In 1 11

to ban Uae feet; wiens tr use cast Bsc cjuI. ct uaa
aad easy, aast fciaaa ibo are auate rv air rf
emd faaaja amy oAer aaca-a.sn- ar. K t.i&iis

&.9t&V"7Z&
jJaatts weJcrxfctlr-j.jj.- -t

CZJI Hww-- e. w ew Vk v.t Sax fact
or"BVs evlbsa. TOEUV-rti- aad dan-air-: - TLe tveas:

--T cSerd at ta-- J prtce : nac C" i-- aa s: -
i noes cuerukc irv i--i a- - u u c--.

.9 Psiir koe: rirawrs. fUuirrwd afen
Laerl

unata basSdav aeavy th. - . e eaua
rbcaB frjal. Caatpeirwiaarrararetr.flan i awe c-- If. ao better aoe ewer cIT i.id T
aaSatas til pno; cae tr-a- : w.a rBiaawtao watnt a o.:- -f Icar rvswfort a- -d waraare-- n

its and K) VYsr'.iwraaras's
9asa are Tery axroea sod daaie. Tts w&
saw etreatlaeri a trial w: wear
Basel aast S1-7- 2 c e--a are.

Dvj9 wctyut5xr-;TTT- tikcvasU
- . rr.r-.- -s, i : ; . - .

BaaSCJlCS
tmacrud saocs enttiatrfrs a .nsr SSSa.

Ckdies' SS SJ-y- o and aSI-J-- S tsr
tlsa.sar-- i tastaesar 1 1 rswafal. KtyU3ae
a wiij. tLal V . - L-- las Era si. 1

yrice ire ixaat;--- &a Uttoa cfeaeS Saota

DTTAKE St l UStUUlBm
laWaKS cn V i. e d - c rt-- : t Ji ah 1 mAmllgXM TTW

tT. A-- DOl'LLA Sa iaUd by

L. E. BLAI S

DYE - TO - LIVE
llbany Ste?mDje Werte.

O.J. lhClldallal'i'Oflt'iGtOi "

Oothin Cleaned, Colored and Repaired.
Ladies shawl, and Dress Goods a

p4jea clothing restored to its
color, to look like new.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Give Me a Call.
Work called for and delivered.

Opposite Parrish Brick.

iLBill C0LLE8TATS IHSTiTUTI

ALBANY, OREGON

1801, 1892.
tret term Spewed faepseaafcer st b .

A ft-- I corps of instructors,
. .- - - -

CUiSICAL, SCicNTIrlU, LITERARY

COMMERCIAL AMD NORMAL

CLASSES.

Coixrawa 01 study arrantrsd to meet tt-a- ll

grades ofstudants.
Sfm'ul rMaroraa--s nfrtd to f!mints

fr33K aiSTaMsf.

w.r. Btnsar n rs bit
Prextdea:.

Sctcruec

5g aara"f
TaO sMIHtS.-- c::n ja-ra-ar-

v

rTi5 : -
t,OeVS;CKTS, el.

"rar rnM-raarte-n a---, frv-- . Esw .- i: wrtw a.,HI XX 4 tX,x ; t. ijctaw kV. Voa...
Oldest iHircac iorje-- . . - ia

aatest tale e-- : i f Ss I Mlik'itbe paabtte b; a &ut.ee - t.. : . , ejanj ,n ,y

5nrt rtrralat'OT-- . o fctettiSe p9r tt laas
vtaraJ. Saklajndiok..- - iitiQtrwted. No tntellMautnan W!d tas v-- tasM r. Weektr. jis-e- e r
ir; ibiO six roc. libs. AUJi. ir51 A t"t

.axHajtjtj,,;,-...- .; York. 4

JAPANESE

at) w
CURE

Ansivl 3) eaiesir
(wiuries,Oin!!ajat in C a?a"e.l taBivailP
a rVaitire Cura bx vvjroa.ln val.3 ia t

ing Ilchiat. Cbronio, Rieaat or Utraiilary Piiei,
Maayotber diaaawi anJ tarn tie watkneiooi; itt
rajs a rrsal bensat lo tho irenoral hoaltli. Ttas
llaiili ot a medical ear rsadiriar a opera
with tbe kaife nasi res irr heretftsr. This rem
has never bean knows to f !. tl per bov. S tor
sent be avail . Way suffer tram .his terribes diss
when a wriltea euarantee is poaitively riren arjS
boxa.to refumi to atooer u no' cured. Head aaa

ItvfreeSaiople. XWtt by

J a rasasaiag. inraggist, sj ageat.
Albwwy, wregwa

Albany
IRON WORKS- -

Manufacturers .'

lEAM ENGINES CRIST AND SAW

MILL MACHINERY IRON FONTS'

W ALL KIN03 OF HEAVY

ANO LIGHT WORK, IN

viRON ANO BRASS

CASTINGS.

Special attention paid to repairia? all
kinds of machinery.

Pa.Kirns Made en Short Notice

"vtih c Hood'. MAeieLADIES UaStatoof Hsu. is
y slktshysasaa astal roar sea aad otdiarae'o

aassrsa sa .ii imaiaa, asaaaaa ts aas,
w. whin ill wanaac Eaastts-- - - -

t heap. Satasailes I wrwble. PrwetlesO. Owes
aass,uaw saais). m ai e.Tf!! Tinam a-- S

c McFarland.
p Wilson,
lb Nutting.
2b Bfodgett,
3b M Phillips,
ss Barr,
If Hart,
cf Brecken ridge,
rf Thompson,

1

Blackweifs Durhti i
Diiriajua, N. C

TWO MEN AND ONE BOY

POUND DEAD!.

Vhile trying to Crowd then
WAY INTO

0EYOE & FROMAN BROS
Store, where they aiwat s have on hand

he largest Stock south of Portland, of
the latest Improved Rifles and Shot

juns; an immense stock of Fishing
Tackle of every description; TenU,

Mammocks, Camp Chairs and thousands
of other things too numerous to mention

JEtepa.ii Shop
in connection with the Store, and one of
'he best workmen in the State to do any
snd all kinds of wor

Come one Come No rouble to
how goods. "Small profit and quick
ls" Is oui jnotto.

BEAT. MEEIT'

PILLS? NO!!
If you take pills it is because you have

never tried the

8. It. Headac..4 and Liver Core

It works so nicely, cleansing the Liver and
Kidneys; ac.s as a mild physic without caus-

ing pain or sickness, and does not slop you
from eating and working.

To try it is to become convinced.

Trade appllrft by COSH IT t MASOX.

Star Bakerj
CorBreaslalblu asnd First Str

COKRAD MEYtR, PROPRIETOR,

ur.ALaa -

Caouttl rr f, f anned .fSei.

VloiisnaT.', QneenHwar .

Orled STraUm, Vegetsblei,
Tebsts-eo- , Clear

Nngsr, Npiee,
iflec, Tea,

Kti,. lite..
In fact everyth...x tliat ia kept in a genem

variety and gaocery (tore. Highest
markfel pries paid for

AJ.L KINDS OP PRODUCE

On and ..fter June 1st, theNOTICE wi.l receive stock 03
frastnrase No. 1 feed, no be' tor in the
tUo. iei top cloyer and timnlby. Tbe

ranch is well watered and well fenced
with oleHty of ehwde for the stock:. Hnr
turn. 2 per inontbj cattle, 1. Will take
good cam r f Ht j' k entrusted to my care;
but will not be respon-ibl- e for aecidont
or lose F L SUCH.

Clovordmlo, May 17th.

13 IB.. SANDEITS
ELECTRIC BELT

LATEST PATENTS WITH EtECTRB- -'

BEST MAGNETIC
WraOVEaffNTS mm SUSPENSORY.

win euro without Mtdieia all Weihaew rsiultlaf from
errrutfttlbn of Srala, aor.o freti,eaeM or ladUer.tloo.
eratsaal xboNctloa, dralBf, lofltc. ocrroat dobllf tr. .

tMBfuor, rbouD.ill.as, ki(lD07, livor aa SlaSSor
eoaanlalotj, ioa.0 Mek. lumbago, telotlea. itaoral 111 bcillh,sl.TMs electric bolt eouulo. Woodorfal liorot.ioau ortr
eJietton. aad fl.ao a eorr.nl that ia laotaatlr loll br tos.ii.r or wo forfeit SS.OwO, ond will owre all of tho ohovo
ejosMco or so pmj. Tboaooaiao bare been eorod by Iblo

laTeullon after all other reaoadtea fallo. aa wo
Sloe bDS.M. of le.r.niontfcl. lu iblo and orenr otber aula

Oarowworfo. ISrKOVSD KtM IOIl' SI MPKSMIHr, tbo
fMatost Soon oror oBorcd weak am.raSI WITH ALL SKITS
Health aa elaorona alr.uirth 111 iHaTEDIaOlo0 Dora.
eoaSrorlliuairoted eanpoioto, raajlod.aealos, free, aadroee

VsvarDiiig aLsioTRio co..
No. 172 First St., PORTLAND, ORE.

sS
THE

PARMi TD'3L.S

For sale by

STIWT $i SOX
Dealers In

GENERAL HARDWARE
A liany, Jegon

CHOICE MEATS
Or AtL Kixds '

..riclst -- & - Uak,r,
OiiiKieitu Sobtneer's Uvory Stable, next
,j .r to Willamette Packing Co' store.

ALBANY OR.

mnm a hulbert bros,:
Rea! Estate Agents

r..n. and llanches for sale.
. . hrnoertV in Albaoa

WKATIafciiFOKD A

Attorneys at Law. Will practice in ell oourt o( the
State. Special attention (riven to matters in probate
and to co.lo:tions. OfTICS-- ln tbe Klinn block.

w
Attorney at Law .ml Solicitor In Chancery, Colleo-o-n

tione made on all points. Loans negotiated
rable terms. Albany, Oregon.

BO. W. WRIGHT,Gr
Attorney at law, ai d Notary Pub.ic. Will practice in
ell the courts of this state Special attention eiren to
collections and matters in prebate ONrr Upstairs
Mason-Twed- Block Albany. Ojii

D. 1 s. u aca.cn .
at WATSOIf,B

all learal matters will receive pr o bp
attention. Office r. Odd Fellow's Temple, Alban y, O

JOXTAXVE Aj. DACKLEjlali

Attorneys st Law

Albany, Oregon.

J WHITNEY,

Attorney at Law, Albany, Or.

a. J. Ia. HI LI..D
rhycician and Surgeon . OFFICE Corr.er
Ferry streets, Albany, Orejron.

RJi. M4STO-- ft BU it.D
Physicians aa i. OFFICE Corner eeond
and Broedalbin streets. Albaar.Or. Calls promptly
aue"ded Id cltv and osontry:

c. I . CHAJIItERLtIN, M. !.,
Hemeopathist. aoTSpeclJiot in dissaaei of tbe Eye.
Tweaty years' expeheoce O.fi e boor 7 to 9 Bii o 3 p m. and 8 ts screniaj. Albut, Orejn.

FIRST NATIONAL BNK,
OV A .B ANT, ORBOO!,

resident tavum
Vice Prewdent 8. E,Torxo

E, W. LASGDOX

ntAltSACTB A Q KNKRAL lauiktr.it wnslncajs.
ACCOUNTS KEPT (ubjett to check.
SIGHT EXCHANGE and tel raphie transfer, sold
New York, San Francisco, Chicago and PnUaad

reeon
CO iECTIOSf HADE on ta.orable lerrcf.

sssssasm
s K. Toum K, w. La
L E Bun. L. Fux

Eowaas t . Sox.

LINK CO N ATIONAL BANK.
OF ALSASy, OSHOH.

CAPITAL STOCK SI00,000.
Want a'aVaosI L COW AX.

J af RALSTOX.
st fishier O A ARCIUBOLD.
n BSCTOaa, J L Cowan, J X IMstoii, W S

Ladd, W a ':.'!, J A Craartml ajj O A Arch
bold.

fRASSAOTS a reaerai banking; bostness .
DRAW 81UD1 DKAFTSoii Now York. San

.l Pi-ti- n Oreson.
'IA5 MOriEY on apprceetl security
Kaxcivs depot t ranract

AUK OF OREGON.B ALBAVY, oreoon.

Capital,
President . H F MERRILLt J LASTING

ashler .. lay W BLALS

Transact a gene-- al banking business:
Exchange bought and void on all the principal

a! tie in the United Statees alssoa K .Iaid, Ireland.
Kranee and Germany.

Collections mad at all accessible point on favor-bl-

term.
Interest aliased oa tlm deposita,

T1H'K fc CO., BANKERS
OF ALBANY, OkXeOH,

TRANSACT yensral TllHl
DRAW SIGHT DRAFfs 0:1 Kew York, San Frn
sen and Portland, Oregon.
LOAN MONEY 00 afiprored security.
RECEIVE deposits subject to check.
un.i,a.iiijj3nuae en uenrssi
INTEREST paid on Urns deposiu.

ank or VC'IO.B (CIO, OkEGO-J- .

rsaMgnt J 8 Mjrris
Vice Preddent ,..Jrr Mtrrs

bier . ..O I Mar

a ad

1 ( EJ B

l.al
tta r.t 'It

mvwmi i.t,t
'CIV nRAiN

Dt EC Wear's Nkvs si Basis Tmrathsm,
iruaranteed peciAa f ir H)teria, Iizzine, Con-

vulsion FiU,Nrrr.ua Nuralg1a.tfes4ach,Nei vou
Prostration caused by tbe us of alcohol or tobacco,
Wakefulnosa, Mental D;prstin, Mofteiiln ot the
strain reaultintr In Insanity anil lk lmr to misery,
decay an i death. Prematura Old A.': H.rrenncss,
Is of Power n eithsraex, Loasc and
Hpcrmtorihoe caused by ti n of the
brain, e or ver.indtfg'enc). Eaih bos
contains one month's treatment, ft 01 abot. or six
boxes far Vi. sent by mail prupaU eu rsseipt of price.

V r. (11 AlllM KI. sit ISOVKS

To cure i "! '' '&e : 1 1 o u.

lor mx soxea, auia.itaiad with 1 H w will semi
ttve purcbMir our written xiuraJito to refund the'
money If tbe treatment d t not ade i a cure. Qaar-antee- s

isauod only by
J. k raaamlua. Urunlst Male Aseat,

Alba ty, oreru

REVERE HOUSE,
iLBANY, - . OREGON

in histor. o10 s(;lU.
Startinjr near Jackson, on the Southern
Minnesota road, the cyclone swept eastward '

four miles south of Minnesota lake, then
took a broad .nrcle to the south, and passed

u., of Well- - Two miles north of Sher- - I

.norne itstrucK tne uuinct scnooitMHae, in
'

Mot'NT 1 . . j-ERXOX m.-i- ntT nr'j.- -
n arrived in the city tonight with .1 story

noon, when theY quit work, they caught j

1,1m 1. 1 1 I 1. 1 1 I I. imm ai.-.n-
e ana inree neiu mm an-- i iuir.e.1 a

crowbar completely through hi liody. The
four escaped to the woods after the deed and
four more went back to the ramp. Tbe

j

n t . .. i .i. A.rt.. june it. i ne tieni, r..T i 1.1' .7. , ...
tioiiajcon
actual work m shorter time thiiit was the

Word rweiveda was .ynthis
.
afternoon. that the threatened Louisiana

!

IXinU-Si- t had IKan amii-al.l- v HrOr.. . Z . .'- - .
toe I or delegate ctnsideK-bl- e fus

expecteil. but interview with those, on j

'jieground show they believe in nnholding
. 1 I. . , !... ,L.""" ."-.- . a.u uau " -i- n- aaic ,

. . i i : la. :.. . . i . . a I
r- -' inwuiK. uki win up uoaiuie ww- -

seats as delegates. L M Martin, one of the
Holes men, said today that he t ;

Itoies' strength below 60 and it might go to
rJ.

1
South

a
Ihtkita.. is expected to poll a

trojn numoer 01 voie-- i i..r warn

by a ttarse.
BnOWxrii.iJL Or June In. Fred Pe.tr!

about li year of age. son of MM,wnoiive. intheco.intry ju.tsnuth of thi
Snao 'hmirn fwim k.j 1.,,. . t

... .some distance by one foot hanging
strap used for a stirrup.

A Bi.thcr jrlsar
Saist Rose, fymim June 1".

pretty little village of Saint 2am, a fashion -
iible summer resort near M. .ntrv.il. was en- -
tirely obliterated by a cyclone yextoday
ant-moo- nouses were caU"iel awav, tree

their roots, and hor an.)?ZrZJ?Httanolishftl'. and of the 25
young scholar two were dead when found
u. .Hie uiei nam aira.Tvv.ini. isoiv are

so badly injured that they will die and the :

remainder are more or less injured.
.a.rw.vi.rriiu.riirai.i.

V AHIIXOTON. Jtin The eanfenmce !

committee on the river .and harlor bill he'd
another all dav sesnion todav. When the
committee adjourned last night, it is suid. :

there
a ....were only.......four item . in the bill upon i

i

WniCn tltPV Ktl i.iicrr.l Til-.-, if ttl.c .

were disposed of thin morning, the senate
and the hotiee the other,reeeiliiig on one pnTl a . ;! . , .

ma; iwo remaining irems noi .tgroM ED are ;

tne laues tnton ami Washington ship
canal and the lioat railway at the Pnlles

A OaaaJrar Arrldral.
Wash June 15. k bad acci-

dent occurred on the Ureal Northern road
Inst evening, about HO miles east of this city
A pang of laborers weie returning to camp
on five handcar. They were traveling at a
rapid rate and when near the camp the 'ore-mo-

;car jumped the track nnd the other
ran into it, piling them up on tlie track,
and bruising a larire number of men, live of
whom were so lutdly injured that thev wen-broug-

to his city and taken to the Kb re
Heart hospital.

taenia; Btowdikatsly
CirrnitiE, Juno 15. To escape mob vio

lence last night, the negro rapist Hoi y win
taken irom this city to Okluaioma Bad lod-

ged in jail. Today the sheriff received a
message from 0k ahonia, saving the negromust be taken away, its trouble would likely
be made on his account. The sheriff then
sent a deputy to bring the negro back.
About oOO people gathered at the devot up-
on the arrival of the train, determined to
take the prisoner, hut were prevented by a
United States marshal and strong guurd."

ralllsoa Far Heeaml Choice
I'liii.ADWiPliiA, June 15. It leaked out

today and was the subject of much discus-
sion in democratic circles that the C'eTehvnd
li'(gati;s from Pennsylvania nnd New Vork

and from a number of other states, have de-
cided to take up Pattison for second choice
at Chicago. 'I his they will tlo, it is assert-
ed, in case the Hill delegates tkvftope&oogh
strength to prcvedt Cleveland's nomination.

UlBh Prices For I hlrago Iteally
Chicago, June 15. Marshall PWd today

1'tirchased from H H Koblsaat. of the Inter- -

20x40 feet lit the northwest corner of
Dearlioni and Madison streets, for V200,000
or 8250 a square foot. This is 8i0,000 for a
foot on the Dearborn street frontage. Mr
Kohlsaat purchased the proix;rly February
22. 1888, for 8150,000, which ifits nt the
rate of 817.50 per square foot.

ainse .lubbers nt Work .

KiiAMATir Fai.lh, Or Juno 16. Two
masked robbers held up the Linkvillc and
Ukeview stage about half way botweeii
KlaMath and Idtkcview early this morning.
They ransacked the Wells Fargo box get-
ting, it is believed, a large amount, and
then escaped.

A Logger Aerliteut.
MAitsimKLD, Or June 1 6. Herman

Peterson, a Swede, working in the logging
camp of Charles Rodine. had both legs
badly mashed yesterday by being caughtbetween two logs. The left foot was am-
putated, and th,. chances are very unfavor- -

n.. osasOUaie. n ba iBiMfonired no-- 1' -- .. - -

borlv. ..... eten expressed hi. oar. mis--

giviags as to tbe of bis nomination.

Mr Murphy duel.--- , any peson. seee.usg.;
, .. , . . ,I V. rt - .nn, rnnnai.n a ..n-- us,tti-.i- "... n . . ... . as.on. ne assuxes, ice. ..mu.y o- -.-

Cleveland." The Tammsny leader. bae re- -

peatediy said ihe orCaniritioa would give the
a loyal suppjr ehnulrl he lie '

nominiled. Senator Ili'.l has never yei op

posed or betrayed a tidtei, nor

given one a mrre'y luktwann tupport. He is

not likely to begin this year, when so much is

st stake both for bis pify ani for him.
' Tbe great msjoriiy of the democrats of the

union seem to prefer Mr Cievelani for their ;

candidate- - If tha: preferercc shall take tbe
form cf a nomination the World hope sod ex- -
peels to sec him receire a uaitel rfsssscistit I

support here. It will cirtainly do its part
with every itsourcr at its corn-na- 1, to secure
for the democratic ti:!tet the l vote of

New York. Nw York Wo-.-

Carnegie i. a great republica 1 and a

very devoted protectionist. At each re-

curring carr.naien he marages to get him
self before Ihe public and Mb of the
beauties of protection in securing good

wage, for labor people. Befo.e the sound
of his Scotch Intonation I... died awa, we

read the following despatch from Pilts- -

burg:
One of the most bitter contests between

labor and capital in recent years Is expect-
ed to begin at the Homestead steel works
of Carnegie, Ptatppa if Co. The 3000
workmen have until the 24th instant lo
decide whether or not they will accept a
cale of wage tliey claim, wi'l re-

duce their earning capacity from 10 lo 40
percent. Tney have formally rejected the
new scale, but no person expect them to
accept It, and the active head of the Car-

negie interest is the man who broke the
last coke strike and disrupted the cokers'
organization. He connts upon repeating
the experience at Homestead.

When Governor Pernoyer says that the
democrats of Oregon, if they had pro-
nounced lor free coinage of silver and had
not declared for Grover Cleveland, might
have carried ihe r,'ale, he forget that
there are ,n any democrats of sound money
sense '.n C egon who wouldn't .tand free

ctinage all. Whcii Ibis subject is
brought to n issue the men who insist on
auunii money uuu mvrc www wai.i mc
a ... ,. a .
oase inc money 01 ine country can 1 possi-
bly vote together. Ortgoniitn.

Then, here is a conumdrun. The a

S3ys the Minnenjinlls plalform is

sound on the silver jaestton. That is, il is

sound rem the standpointo! the Oregonian

opposed lo free coinage. Now, the

querv Ik, what wtll the seven or eight
thousand republican voters In Oregon
who favor free Coinage, led by Mitchell
and Hermann, do tWs fall with reference
lo the matter of voting for Harrison, a

go'J bug, on a old bug platform? Thi
I. a sensitive matter but the Oregonian
prods the free silver rcpuollcans up and

they must answer.

Thi House ha j.;t- -. d bills to admit
New Mexico and Arizona to the union as

states. Each has a papulation greater
than that of several recently admitted
states, 'jut both were kept out when the
last batch of states was made because both
were supposes to be democratic, and state-makin- g

at thn time was a job undertaken
for the purp of strengthening the re-

publican 5ri,t 0.1 (he tenate and the re

publican chance In presidential elections.

W'e cult the attention of the readers of
the ikmockat to an article taken from the
New York World published in another col-

umn. The World heretofore Las been
to Clevelun.l , h?nee the opinion

expressed by it that il "sees no reason why
Mr Cleveland siioum not carry new 1 or
st --Jaf:i k " U .!,....II 11.I1V U rillilCIill Uilllt 111 t.n c IV. : s

worthy of great consideration.

I . ATKHT I'liri'LAU Uusio. "lulled to
Rlawp" song, price 50 ceuu ; "Woodbury
Match," piioo 40cects.

For introduction, will mail either for' ten
cent', rilvcr. Catalogue free. Sit.d at
on.'r. to

"Nation!. Mtic Bureau''
Iv.n touvtili. Ohio.

UrkCKMETACK." a lasting; aad frr.--

Miss Marv IMaards. a young lady
from Kahae. has made the from
that stale around through the southern
sta'es and California to this stale, a die- -

tance ol al'.it fnw mi.es, alone and on
horseback. She dresses for convenience
and saiety ;n male attire.

:

ri.wU tanlol, .t tirrti t
Iw! lo

- k, . h(.,. !

. County Clerk Tavlor ban-- ;

Hie democrats 'and peo- -

ther elected Beckl"c r k'.a.k. Henry -

Jey, a democrat. Ashland Record

de Clarke, at Tracy. Cal. a week ago, was I

! held to ansae on a charge of nt.n- -
! sUuirlitrr. with trail fixed at She !

is a itlite blonde, 19 years ot age, inno- -
cent and nmet in anraearanre mil of ev - i

i ce.lent character, say. an Ex! ' ;

I

Mr, Abigail fkod Duniway. the well
I

known spiritualist. at the Spir- - j

ituailsls c.ttnt inee'.ili. at .ew r.r.t nn- - I

day on "What is it allfor." The Courier i

says : "The speaker avowed her belief
the tenets 01 t saidin spiritttalistu. nn... .... '......ma. aiic ircnr.c.i i nil knv i'vr.iiiiiiii ;

r l.w.i n,... . ak. ,.i.i 1

fore her Imd spirit hie and that tl ere
was a lierealiirnot ,.r man. i.tit
also for them. The thonght of the..... ,. nl . aniuaala , . ...... .... ,i.mci.: u. . n .uaai.Haw ('ii ,v us.
ral Itaaan....... coin laami, ..,.1 aw.a.1.-.:- . ....vauvaa. u..a
sometin-.- e nearer the truth than the . old
logic prosaic thinker- -

I

u: tl StLI

U S to Kllr I'. SUele.KW
K3 . Patent

J F Cooper o It W Cooper,'
acres, !' w 3 100 I

Adam Jinls. ato Frank O'Neil j

1 lot,l."lianon 75
Win K Price to I. B F.tchler, I lots

K's A, S.xlaville 1501
C Sam South to Win 15 Smith,

interest of piece laud in rewr
sion ; 1

H r.ryatit t iThen A (iarb;ide.--- ' " 18
i

acre?, 14 wl 1000

H32G

i:nlllrr.l Trallnioni
i Henry 'Vard U echer witMt:.

"40 Obauge St. DKOOXLTa, N V.

F'. II. 1800.
"1 have U'id A! , ,'i I'lialera f ir Seine

rais icr invsrlf and fanii'y and. far a
able, la Ihs ni iu v aulT'-rcr- wh i cone to ua
for awsiataaoa, and have fmi id ISM in a Mst-in- e

relict fo. most .if ache and pains which
flesh is heir to. I liavo used Allcock'ti l'.'as-tct- a

for all kind cf latneoo at'd acute paiu
aud, hv frrqtien. experiments, liud that they
ran control m iuy cas s not tiotioed i.i your
circulars.

"The above is the only tesllmouinal I have
ever given in favor of any pUsler. aud if my
name lias ben tiat-- toreootn rend any other
it is uitht nt n: v nutlicrity or sanction."

. a. .

See W V K jj.I's lin t of drc-t- i treed and
silk liefore buyiug elsowhere.

Fint adaas dismaukiaa! dmiat nm
Ms rAtoj.obildreu' oluthtn i.icitt-y- , b
Mts Ouorgit Kiao-- , st tha roii inoo Mr
Coll VrtnCiovo.oornerof 7:h and Bwad il iin

MAKKIKII.

SM 1 LEY M ARKS. On Wednesday
evening, June 15II1, iSi, at the residence
of Mn. Walter Monteith, bv Rev. S.
(j. rvtne. 1). 1)., assisted by Rev. C. G.
Harmon, Mr. P. J. Smiley and Miss Olive
Marks, two of Albany's worthy and pop-
ular young people. The elegant parlors
at Mrs. Mt.nteiih's were be.iuti'ully decor-
ated for the occasion, a handsome floral
belt dropping over the happy couple as
the Impressive ceremony was performed.
Messrs. I hos. Terry aiid O. M. McFar-
land acted as best men.and MIhkcs Mildred
liutmester and Hettic J . Miller as brides-maid-

Relative, and only a few Intimate
friends were pre.ent. A pice dlspla of
valuable presents were tendered Mr, and
Mrs. Smiley. The newly married couple
have the best wishes of many frien Js here

Rrnnie,
Blonnt.
A Marshall.
e! . .

"u-- 1 iS!nso i

Cjlni,)b.m"'
umr.

tQ
The score by innings as :

. L
No. 1 's--

Is SkKsfliOS The Supreme lodge of the i

. saws was - . I

Montana-- ZnTrVJ: i

der Sackett shoaed a total membership
'

& JE do".S;' ?r '

WzSd i" IZ IT.?! 'iworiwtfi f-l-

a --. ra .1 :.l . k.' :3220: ViT""
making r"$4.tXV,tS to date The lanrest mrisdic

lain is that of New York with 31,000
raemliers. Next comes Massachusetts
Willi 2k then Yliatuvin sn.l llnrsrio-r- ' ' " " " -. . ...a Mil .ii .,..1,

inriieiicn. w 1.--., ..! itriii.h .

lisii tl scl.loaJI aasaaurSaSaaBaaKV Ivvr.uuau.a. i..a mnun nic inn.
aiie i.irvr. t i.Hikre is reinin ,i a I n

O -
'Ul nwmhara

Arrested roa Forgery. Several
months ago a loan of $500 was negotiated
through W E McFherson's agency for J j

J lirannin. A note lor that amount
signed by Dknrid Smith, of Taliman,
father ,.f l i Kraiintn fotr-- hv
Mrs Ryan, with some insurance money
.nst received bv her. Mr Smith has
)uat learned of the matter and declares
tiie note to i. a forgery. He is an old
and reliable resident of the county. A
warrant was issued for the artist of
B rann in on the charyie of forgery, and
M?'9 morning Marshal Hoffman arrested
him in Corvsllis and brought him to
Alhanr, where he was taken before
Justice Humphrey,.! R Wyatt appear--!
ing for the prosecution and'W R Bilveu

jand H II Hewitt for the defense, the!
case was postponed until o clock to-- j

morrow. Brannin was formerly in the i

restaurant besiness here, selling out to
Mrtiilbert. The case will M watched
closely as some interesting developments
are liable to appear.

BATfBDAY.
v- -. j .... .1.. 1. j.j.i.j iu

Tangcuts :ii t'.Ts """""
Th Thrrc SiAtcrs is tho name of a uew pa-

per just atal-ts- d at Aurora, Hal low and
Catnby, with press at Barlow.

There has !ecu a bi sale of seats for the
Suiters enter: ; ml mt Mooday uiahr, which
promises to bo tn entertaining affair

A special rneotiug of tha Philharmonic
club will bo beid this evening at $:30. All
member, are reiiueated to be present.

Last n'ght at ibe meetiug of tho Building
and Loan association $1400 was loaned to
Mrs M E Farrclt at S3 months in advance
the highest yet yaid.

The Albany Base Ball club went to Cor-
vallis today to play the clob of that city.
Green, a professional !rom Seattle, was to
throw for Corvallis, Harlow for Albany.

Mr J It Gilnlleti has sold hi intercut iu
the Baker hotel and bar, to his partner, H
Tannensee, who is now the sole proprietor.
Mr Gifllen will return to his foiruerhoine
t Seattle, W.ah. Kugene Guard.

Tho local train Thursday afUruoin ran
over a five year old child of Bowland Ward,
who lives about live mile south Com.tcck ',beheading it. The child it is supposed,
was aaleep on tits track, as tho engineer or
tinman of tbe train was not aware 'of tho ter-
rible accident until bsiog informed of the
same to next morning.

The beat jewelry at Will S SLrkV,
Butterick patterns at Read's.

Bargains at Read's.
Great olo trance sale for the nxt ixty

days at W F Read fit Co'.
You can save money bv buying of Read.

Large .took of white goods and embroid-
eries at W F Read Co s.

Bay ladies and children's shoes ol W jF
tieta.

.sal
I

nod Cofye'1"- JHAS. PROPRIETOR


